ABSTRACT: The analyses of density fields, nitrate and chlorophyll a concentrations, Lagrangian current measurements and remote sensing of sea surface temperatures demonstrated an island mixing effect for Monhegan Island (Gulf of Maine). The island's unique location within the westward flowing arm of a counterclockwise basin gyre and hhe bathymetry surrounding the island result in a combination of vertical mixing and npwelling to produce chlorophyll maxima on the north and south flanks of the island.
INTRODUCTION
The influence of island systems on the biological productivity and/or standing stocks of the surrounding waters has been known for some time (Dory & Ognri, 1956) . In large scale systems it results primarily from the interactions of currents and island obstructions which often produce an upwelling of deeper nutrient-rich waters on the upstream side of the island, thus stimulating biological production. This island mass effect, as it was originally called (Dory & Oguri, 1956) , has been invoked to explain the pattern of plankton distributions and primary productivity around the Hawaiian Islands (Dory & Oguri, 19561 Revelante & Gilmartin, 1973; GilmaAin & Revelante, 1974) and around a reef in the Great Barrier Reef lagoon in Australia (Hanmer & Hauri, 1981) . In each case the phenomenon applied to an oligotrophic environment.
Recently Simpson et at. (1982) presented a model of island mixing based on a cylindrically shaped island oscillating in a stratified sea. The model described the areas of tidally driven vertical mixing observed on the sides of the Scilly Isles in the eutrophic Celtic Sea. They suggested that intrusive flows of this mixed water along the pyconocline, and its accompanying load of inorganic nutrients, were responsible for sustaining the observed subsurface chlorophyll maxima, A similar phenomenon was predicted earlier by Pingree & Maddock (1979) , They developed a hydrodynamical numerical model which derived the tidal characteristics around an island with a regularly sloping bottom topography. Their model also predicted areas of low vertical stability on the sides of the island, but in areas of high velocity tidal streaming and depressed sea surface. Pingree & Maddock (1979) suggested that the high velocity regions could result in centrifugal upwellLug (Garrett & Loucks, 1976) , which may be important to phytoplankton growth. We report here historical data on an island system in the coastal Gulf of Maine which support the biological implications of these models.
The coastal Gulf of Maine is most notably characterized by its high biological productivity -driven by the dynamic interactions of large tides, seasonal meteorological changes and water mass formations, relatively large freshwater additions, and an extremely complex bottom topography. These features and processes interact in varying proportions to produce complex upwelling and frontal systems throughout the area (Brown & Beardsley, 1978; Garrett et al., 1978~ Vermersch et al., 1979 Yentsch & Garfield, 1981) . Monhegan Island is situated in just such an environment, approximately 11 km off the coast of Maine (Fig. 1) on the coastal shelf break, at 80-100 m, with fresher, shallower and more tidally stirred waters shoreward than seaward. The island is also uniquely located within the westward flowing coastal current which is part of the counterclockwise gyre of the Gulf of Maine basin (Bigelow, 1927) . These features apparently act together in determining the abundance and distribution of phytoplankton chlorophyll in the waters surrounding Monhegan. 
METHODS
Fourteen hydrographic stations around Monhegan Island (Pig. i) were sampled periodically over a period of five years. Most cruises were conducted during the warmer months, between April and October, and usually consisted of temperature and salinity profile measurements with either an STD or a Beckmann field salinometer, and the collection of water samples from various depths with Niskin bottles for the determination of nutrient and chlorophyll concentrations. The nutrient analyses, usually for nitrate, were performed by the method of Strickland & Parsons (1972) on water samples which had been frozen at sea. Phytoplankton chlorophyll a was determined by the method of Yentsch & Menzel (1963) .
A series of Lagrangian current measurements were made in the vicinity of Monhegan during July and August, 1979, using cross-vane drogues at 5 m depth and parachute drogues at 25 m. The two depths were chosen to represent current systems above and below the thermocline which occurs at about 15 m. Each drogue consisted of a styrofoam float with a 3 m aluminum rod passing through its center and an orange flag and radar reflector attached to each rod. The cross-vane drogues were constructed of two intersecting 32 x 32 x 1 cm sheets of plywood and the parachute drogues had two 61 cm fabric 
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43~45 ' parachutes suspended one above the other. Each drogue was attached to its float by a cable and was deployed with an 18 kg weight attached. The current measurements were conducted in four different locations around the island on four different days, and were tracked by radar for about one tidal cycle. Sea surface temperatures were measured from airplane overflights using a Barnes PRT-5 Infrared Radiometer equipped with a strip chart recorder. The airplane flew at approximately 70 kts and 150 m elevation in a radial pattern with Monhegan as the focal point.
RESULTS
Vertical sections of density (sigma-t) and chlorophyll along two transects about Mohegan Island for the sampling period 18 July, 1978, are shown in Figure 2 . These profiles show that there is generally decreased vertical structure shoreward of the island (Stations 5 and 6), most likely the resuIt of wind and tidal mixing at the shallower depths, while stratification seems to be better developed seaward of the island. Somewhat: greater vertical mixing is also apparent at Station 9, just to the south of the island. The patterns of subsurface chlorophyll distributions around Monhegan are presented in profile in Figure 2 and in plan view in Figure 3 . These show subsurface chlorophyll maximum layers occurring on the north and south sides of the island at depths of 10-20 m.
Eigure 4 shows vertical sections of density, nitrate and chlorophyll for 7 August, 1978. Again, there is evidence of subsurface chlorophyll maxima associated with each The results of the airplane remote sensing of sea surface temperatures for two dates are shown in Figure 6 . These high resolution temperature maps show that, in general, the surface waters were warmer south of the island, or away from the shallow coastal waters, and cooler inshore. This would indicate that the effects of wind and tidal stirring are felt more so in the shallower nearshore waters, or that there is an upwelling of deeper waters along the coast. The direct influence of wind was difficult to isolate except for the sample on 12 August, 1978, when a strong westerly wind could be seen to promote turbulence in the lee of the island. The position of Monhegan seems to occupy a transition zone with respect to the relative importance of vertical mixing versus stratification. This is indicated by the island's location along thermal fronts oriented along isobaths approximately parallel to the Maine coast (Fig. 1) .
The results of the Lagrangian current measurements are presented in Figure 7 . The current drogues north of Monhegan followed an elliptical pattern with a reversal of flow in the east-west direction on successive tidal phases. These elliptical patterns indicate that the water motions in this area are driven primarily by tides and are topographically controlled. All the other drogues followed an average east to west flow component with no reversal on the tide, The apparent flow reversal for the 5 m drogue deployed south of Monhegan is believed to be the result of its moving into an eddy west of the island. The net non-tidal current speeds and directions determined for 6ach of the four locations around the island are given in Figure 7b . The maximum tidal speeds observed for each location are given in Table 1 , The quadrants north and south of the island had the greatest differences in net current directions between the 5 m and 25 m depths. It is apparent that the 25 m currents countinue to diverge as they pass the island and the 5 m currents indicate a convergence on the western side of Monhegan (Fig. 7b) . Table I shallower waters north of Monhegan near Allen Island and the Maine coast are probably more susceptible to tidally induced vertical mixing than the deeper waters seaward. Yentsch & Garfield (1981) , using satellite imagery, showed that vertical mixing in the Georges Bank -Gulf of Maine area extended to as deep as 60 m. They pointed out that this destratification depth was deeper than that predicted from the model by Garrett et al. (1978) (30-40 m) , which considered tidal mixing only, and that processes other than tides are important in destratifying the water column. A destratification depth of 60 m would include the waters inshore of Monhegan although our results showed that rather than complete destratification, those waters were merely less vertically stratified than deeper water south of the island. Less vertical structure inshore is also demonstrated by the patterns of remotely sensed surface temperatures which showed the correlation between bathymetry and thermal fronts, with a more vertically mixed water column having cooler surface temperatures inshore. We suspect that since vertical mixing inshore is not complete, upwelling along the Maine coast may be important in maintaining the higher chlorophyll levels seen there. Graham (1970) concluded that upwelling is the most prominent feature of the coastal Maine circulation. It is quite possible that more complete destratification could occur during periods of vertical mixing by major spring tides, especially when one considers the extremely irregular bottom topography in this area and the associated bottom friction that would ensue. Balch (1981) showed that higher phytopla~_kton abundances occurred in the waters surrounding Monhegan Island during and after (0-5 days) major spring tides. His results would indicate that vertical mixing and nutrient replenishment does occur at such times.
The relatively high concentrations of chlorophyll to the south of Monhegan seem to be related to a variety of processes. There is vertical mixing immediately adjacent to the island, as indicated by the more widely spaced isopycnals at Station 9, and possibly upwelling, as indicated by the high concentrations of nitrate (Fig. 4) . The high velocity region to the south of the island may provide the energy not only to mix the water column, but it apparently forces the upwelling there (Pingree & Maddock, 1979) similar to the centrifugal upwelling described by Garrett & Loucks (1976) . In addition, the shoal area to the east of Monhegan (Fig. 1 ) may exert a residual circulation (e.g. Robinson, 1981) that reinforces these processes. The intermediate density water mixture which results could then be advected radially away from the flank of the island, carrying with it sufficient nutrients to support the subsurface chlorophyll maximum which is in keeping with the model of Simpson et al. (1981) .
In summary, although our historical data were not complete enough to allow rigorous modelling, an island mixing effect which we observed around Monhegan Island in the Gulf of Maine appears to support the models of Pingree & Maddock (1979) and Simpson et al. (1982) to produce higher standing stocks of phytoplankton in an already productive region. Further observations may show that this is a universal feature of island systems in shallow continental shelf seas where tides dominate the water motions.
